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s^îskvæs iR'AcftaSSSSH
WJS5SdJ:?“e,hee .hxUrPleüof,a“u!v,tU;„u! fiwhloî the m.n ,L,«eom. with

Favored by your kindnew, I had ,„. » | ^
pleasure of p,Luting to yiur real.,. ^ A‘ b5 their labor'.amorigst the peer the ducharg. uHhw
«ome time ego .om. prominent feci, and vr ‘we^ugïther to"! home which 1 have mind seemedto be constantly
distingivshiug traits iu the lile of a truly r / ; V nutchasid tccor.liug to a rule whicu we devising methods for the ac'-oinpluhment
great rnau—Mgr. Caarlos Joseph Eugene V Ipf V, fhall unanimously adopt. We shall be of that ol ject for which aluilb it ww ovl-
de MazeuodTBlehop of UaneiUea, aud /■ 1 ' hai.ov iu this h<fly s, cieiy, which «hall deut he lived. Hi* followers soon became
fouuder of the Go ate. of Mary Immaui. / - M \ iî»Lt one heart i„d one «uul. Oue iulu.vd with thl, spirit, and manifested,
late, who died lu the odor of eauetity in i h v ft o( ,bt) Vtlr wln he employed iu the the same Indefatigahle rial. Their mu-
May, 1861, at the advanced age of leventy- t-ja.. — -'fiBHRA inversion of «oui* *ud the other In re- «lunaty labor* daily extended more and
nine. Iu the brief (pace then allotted ’«HHrm ,rtl, 8tudv au“ uùr owu •uicuficetlou. more, until finally they were admitted
to me I could not do more than draw a ,‘*ÊEB^L' iOHBR 3k ,“hlll more to vou ahoiit it just among the duly constituted religion*
very imperfect outline of that gr.nl x âmmmUm k .ftmXïM, M m Lw tL ;8 enough to gwe you a fore bodies of the Church by Loo XII, who
cbaiaoter, who.e life and labor, have hHHHh a« taste of the ^ritual pleiniiee we «hall gave them the name of Oolite, of Mary
caUed forth many volume* from the pen* 1lOÊÊmÆÊKÊÊMW^^^K»ftcmSMM VMi tooethèr If as 1 hope, you Immaculate, under circumstances which
of gifted Intellect., and yet leave room Wt “ 7h, 1 of u. you will not warrant, it is believed, the conclusion
for other, to profitably employ their time Ld vouutlf ^u an unknown land; that he waa inspired. Their fame «
in the tame work. With yout kind per. vuu *iu have four companion*. As missionaries spread rapidly, *o th»t in a
mission 1 shall, therefore, *uppleurent my let we are not more numerous, for we short time they were to be found laboring
former remark* by other* in which a ,® Vhnn.a men who have the will in all parte of the world, appeal* having
glimpse will be given, here and there, into ” dkfb® to ,read ;n the foots' ep> been made to Father de Mtienod for
the muer Ufa of oue whose career was V^ÊÊmËm ' * piPMVPCd ulY ônK. An^ïïü W. mort begm b, U? their .ervice*. With a singleness of
most eventful and fruitful in the accom- ' lf] ïfuJ f .«nlutimiB We must intro- purpose seldom equaled, he always gave
plisbment of good in behalf of God and Ov! îhfc/and establish the greatest regularity preference to the most abandoned race*
humanity. Seldom doe, it fall to our lot -^IWlll'AV « N f ' ; fn the hL,e u .oon u we7nte,^t our- and the moat remote cuntrie*. ills holy

„ „ r L™ asïtsrrtiïïSrÇ
J. iurhs»t,r.3:."rss 
.-s <r , . bust's fSsr>Jirui s^s^Y^ra113;ducting the affaire of men. Such noble / Y* ûrfjiZJ cJ, receive your p y g But in the nation* that lay buried in the darkness of

qualities and Ujd-like virtue* a. adorned ^ ^ friend I would eu* error. Hence, during hi. Ife time they
tnat great prelate should not, In the 1/ Z _ ___ - »*"“• tS aemuî taking oaVt “n were engaged in the work of evangelizing
opinion of the wiiter, be allowed to lie _____________________________________ ____________________ ____________  JJJ** ^°,a_ k which ie one of the créât the most remote and barbarous countries
hidden iu the archive* and chronicle» of .. ,. „ n , „ ,, this K00^ ,™dertake for the Interest of on earth, as well as in the most densely pop-
the society which he founded, but made desired very much that her two son*, who that this was hi* miwion. 11 God, > «Id est we »nU ’^“‘4keI fo*‘?e£“ ulated title, of Europe and Amerloe,
known to the world at large, that men were grown up youths, should be brought he, “he.sentme toevmgel Ize the poor. to take vour nhSie In the everywhere bringing the people under
may tee the beauty and loveline** of *anc- a. much a* possible, into contact with Amongst such he felt a burning desire to find somebody to take year place In tue ^ BWay 0f the Gospel and the
fity a* exhibited by a true servent of God, Engine, to bs benefited by the example of iavor, especially piucners and those con po.t you now “"“P^ ̂ Lli.htnde peaceful ways of industry and sobriety,
who"g'oTy wUlthereby proclaimed and hU«triordinary virtue,/ Uehada.ec demued a. criminals, for whom, he re- es.y for me to find men who.wish to de^ Ç,h, Mlt0 7nhalr uboum .nd.ucce»
promoted.? Sush U the motive and object ond home In the beautiful residence of the marked, he experienced an interior vote and consecrate ‘bemeeWe. to the the North American Indian^ and
whitii the writer hu to view in plating be- Prince Vim imeUi. It was there that he impulse or predilection. He .ought the glory «/Uod «dthesslvstion of soul» th„ Afrlcln n,gr?e, especially, attest the 
fnre vnnr rpaHt*re the folio win a informs- became the intimste couipsnlon ftud mot* ibs’idt usd simien sud the most without sny rewird p , 1 . . nower of Chiistisnity in civilizing thosetlou which has been ^btatoîd ftoL the friend of the unfortunate Duke de Bsrrv, plague striti^n localities for hi. priestly tha certain nwepMt Mote then^of much £, ,nd elevating them to the dignity 
most carefully prepared and au^eutic brother of the martyr-king, Loui. XVI, m nUtrations. Once he bectote the fatigue, and^of many of those trials and ln„e,d of roaming Urbar-
data av.il.blef P P who was a frequent visitor. victim of a terrible malady whilst exei- contradictions which our Lord P"“‘ct“ iln theee people have become trained end

A» mentioned in the prevlom article, It requires a virtue as s Udly grounded ciemg this he. v.n, charity In hi. ntilve would be the tot if Hu trued sciple*. ^ tK0 the duties of ctizen*. and

Eugene de lüffiÆ S wÏ3 ÏS TSffiï ^ &
UU faTher0waa^mitt^ to' t^intimatê put in hi, way at th s time of life, fie ful disease which had seized him. Whilst elueerity and moral responsibility to God. The virtues
friendship of the Dauphin, the fsthe- of was possessed of these qualities which the ljleg amuigst the victims of the deathly will su , nee essai v to go P'»tiiced by those once pagan naticne or
LouL XVI. Sign, of future grsatnes, wo Id seek m st for in its fsvoiitss-rauk, plague, a deep and nmversal sorrow add that, if I thought H uecesea.y^lo go ‘'riUe9 would plU to shame inlay of QU<
and tauctity began to manifest themselves beauty, a noble b.ar.ug, sparking fow.rs fp.ead amongst the inhabitants of the to ^'le8,ln Even thing de highly cultured aud so-Clllvd Coristlan
at an early age in young Eiueno de of cnnveieation, a winuiug fascination of entire city, end the churches were filled would do *o at . > ) g countries, according to the accounts fur-
Mazened. Whilst yet a chud in the arms manner, ready wit and the prospect of with devout people, imploring God to re pends upon our beginning well on^ niehed by the missionary Father, who have 
of hü uurae, an infallible means of eilenc- someday iuheritiug g eat aacts'ral we iltb. store H's servant. Their prajer vias being of«one this will be labored amongst them, and to whose zeal
lug hi* cries when he wept w« to take him He migit have become one of its idols, herd j and a j .bilee of thanksgiving wm n««». .With >uu atrny side^ this j.in» they 0W6| UIlder God, their salvation,
to a church There he intiantlv became had he so chos n. The pktbs to its honors offered to God for having spared the be- possib.e Los » \ . . »i . The appointment of father de Mezeuod
calm and still, no matter how* ex-lted1 he and pie,sur, s were open to him. Tempt loved el j -et of their pious petitions, who, m. u .^thrma « »nsw r an,1 sh Jl„ta Bi,h/Pof M.rseiU..-. po.ltiu» which
VM before entering*‘the” Bacrededificp. ers wLo not absent, Jliobrought.il their ep. n ““t f o^o?ngUtter thef ollowlng re- he a^ted in deference,to th. wtahrf
Wss this a nresaee of that deenreverence powers to bear on his young h.art aid his gratitude, ml resumed nis laojrs tot e g a Temoier ■ the Sovereign Pontiff Leo AIL, at wnosa
for the sanctuaries of God which became imagination. Those vices which are too aimed at doing Vikv Dksi, BRiiHF.u-Msy hands h| J**4

EpgHqrE iisSSE SSSSS‘Sîif y.l ,ng Tg‘ 6 '0bi,“d tear' °fte/der to oveiflowini înd fui ôf lovW energy, Location with kindred spirit, poor, especially tho« poor people who hiï’,phe,e of usefulne», since it
fe «; “ a proud ‘ mpsthies but * w!s sho firml a roex beeïïe. necessity, in hi. mind, fo, the affords him gLt.r fatiUtm. for ^vrnic.
ne my. i wm na?e u. onen proua j v1 * the torrent of evil Tne evangelizing of the masses of the poor on destitute of spiritual aios. l assure you, chosen work. He, therefore,
bearing iu a chUd so young often provok- ™ chritii.n heart the s»le wmch he desired. He looked ray very deer brother, that I completely “8 t0 direot the movemenU and
^ 17‘‘« c“-“'y lookM-on ; but i*n Catling not ôf «T. around him for those who would be fit share your views. »«/»““'‘“BY»« |°bor. of hi, beloved Opiates, for whom he
more thoughtful observer! would predict . . but of faith O ves it is that faith and w l'ing to ehsre his labors ; he pray- pressing entreaties to j >in tn a work so ^ ^ that he experienced all the
forhime futur, marked by. strongw.il, oneas “«vea.nd heî.audthe “ mart L light and awUtm.ce from much in harmony with my own wishes "Xrnes, of . mother for her chillrao.
Cnfnrth.80, 0̂»1,6 PPJ wSw of thTiad^ent lest of God, to the God in. this most imports., t matte,-the had Ibsen acquainted wiihyonrpsn. ÿ^^Zibe 1 to a partieuUr grace which

lorroundeiT. numerous rations of Tye of thsyouuMoul unde, tempt,lion, selection of hi, first companions. He would Mve b«n the fir tMb^mimiw.on ^ confeIrtd upon him for he
domestics all read, to lavish thtir.ervices ?},*£. thln/sZ M-. worthy to be your “““fon Ku' “upChlto. of hlî

to&Hstits-sfh s^usss5.t,tKB2 ï«7î.wi» fcsrsrisisitisrs 
sssiit'ri: ss-rsswraîi.'ïïs ssïJtft” s^'iSifs ï£ s ST-ss* rita ttuti.Kr7.rapoor, even at personal Inconvenience °t • court, assauen uy uie nuts eeunuuve wu“ t j {nbl„.i. aud familiar discourses, by my labors in , . r,. • ,remembrance theassr-i,.%-jfaii as^rasssipæ rtiTOS &e5S-ÆBjuws SSE ivvender all In Lved with a sud- î & Œ L riZî.i . LC otînîl îeign of Je.u, Christ in soul, a, may come ^a fitng c^r. ^g and efentful
den feeling of compawion, he quickly g. fall, he Wowinn muoce leu (tadieJ>,ud qu,/tl reflation, within my reach. I «hall find nothing io * with the rich fruit, of apos-

BlH— I read an extract from Bishop ^t^tha The Revolution having laid waite and His first aim was to bringaiound him men low or P*l“^ “ . ,7 mlseiou. tolic labors which have crowned him with
Cleary’s last night's diseonrse, in the News ,uUT pl**ed It or, the shoulders of the , the QUCj (lil dominiou, 0f bis gifted with a spirit of «Interior piety— or laborious function of the enduring fame. He has left to the Church
of tonight, the sentiment, of which seems P°°* b2hi£tk v1.iu?L the Uml^'native country, was no less destructive fivers of solitude and retirement, but ary life. I“the™“ f»miti«r with a rich legacy in the splendid achievement*
to me to be opportune and wholeeome. aion, whilet visiUng the famUy of an “(IVaniritoal order. Churches and ready for the good of eo«l« to go forth at will make me more famliar with q£ hu ^ aui to lire order which he
Both Catholic and Protestant alike should acquxlutanec, he pereeived that t|«y hsd . erected by the piety aad muoi- the vcll of obedience iuto the midst of the the duties of the k ly . J , founded a reputation for sanctity and holl-
thank Biehop Cleary for hi. fearless pres- no fire, though the day wa, cold. “What! > tfie“nP“‘of““‘“ 2, itt rums or totally crowd, yea, to the ends of the earth, If am at present. “0".°nv"' ness which constitute hi, highest glory and
entation of the truth respecting the vile he exclaimed, you have no kre on so de8troyt(i ;Kpiifcgta who had miaietertd to the saving of souls demanded it. He Lit what you wish t0 n „ J nrieete bast eulogium. As time lapses his tame
trash called medical literature which is cold a day ? A lady present wishing to oqc9 flocks were sent to the little diifiouhy in finding suitable compan- as your fellow-laborer . P , will grow brighter aud brighter, for it rente
pmiodieally scattered amongst our popula. test what she had heard of his companion fcr dct0 tx h. Though a few ions, since, from the vny beginning, God who, as our I'*th' follow the upon a record of the mist exalted virtuw
tion by men who style themselves “doc- lot every sort of tuffering in others which m#n d t0 eBC,pe they were obliged to ee.mcd to have blessed his noble project— seminary “a<<i y', r|eete and heroic deeds, which doubtless have
tors,” and who travel about from town came under hu notioe, feigning poveity, ejnc(j8al jbemstlves, and were broken conceived with the sole viewuf promoting ordmaryhumdr ^ tfae foi^tete already been rewarded with the recom-
totown for the purpose of making money B‘ld ■ W,h ® „ tn,d. IT m«n« mtilkiv down by privations. Everywhere was Hia honor and glory. But he had not yet w.h“, ? ,”Kll„.8„nd ia|J0r for the salvatiou pense of eternal glory-_______
out of those who are simple enough to be “earl”8 Jh“eth 70'd*’ .^ug®=e, apparent the ruin which had bien wrought found that man who would be hi, second » tiw Apo 1^^and labor for the «Ivmton -------
caught in their net*. While warning the bowed and withdrew. An hour elapsed, bloody deed, of tblt lwful and .elf In the foundation Jof the work to «I ««ku J'thoat expect njj any return on
parente and children of his own flock »“d * I ever memorable event In h story, the which the divine spirit was leading him. t feel in mVself tbto
against the perusal of each demoral- R»te. It wm;young: Eu(?™e.T0^}! Î mere recital of which, even at this day, God ie not slow iu seconding the designs ?,.°odr ifK?Yee’l it not. I eagerly wish to
Ding publications, hi, voice, through the S fills us with profound horror. The spirit- of those who labor with a pure intention d»*re> °f 'f withyou^hJp every-
medium of the prew, has reached wood which he had collected.. Advancing lbandonment of the people, especially for Hit glory. At that tine the recollec do so. Ism sure with your nup every
thousand! beyond hie own people, and ÿtkus°I the poor in country paces, wasnppsiliog. tion ot a young priest, the Abbe Tern- ”jlon _DOn m‘y good will’and to-
will, we truet, be an evangel for good hie charitable labor, he deposited it at the o[ lh„e urrible evils, the desire pier, with whom Father dc Mazcnod had fully reckon upon my goouwuij^co^
-wherever it ma, come. Biehop Clear, “^“8 f-°Whdn^VtDv of renouncing the world and of entering fo.med an acquaintance when both were opS,rhe/!0t,he ^eirtro dear to tlm heart of
baa spoken like a man of eound common and warm youreelvea Wiping the tin, nriesihood became irreeistible in the pursuing their a udits at St Sulpice, and I®ue the desire m .. . .wenZand extensive jducatlon; «.dit U '"^dt0K^°“* ^th.^m toeL of Eagew de Mezsncd. He was C he esteemed very highly for hi. ^"tLpD^Tsai?^hi. zitio’n. and
refreshing to find such an eminent clergy- retired. Man, ,earn afterward» the mem- ,izad witb B holy ardor aad longed to great piety, rare prudence, learning, mod Abbe Tempter oecaman so ably defending the good and the b»rs of tit. fa^T who wttnmeed tho^aet “Li M in Llaimiog souls and re- IT,, ,Pnd sp’i, it of regultrily, c.me vividly L^n^ tô «tiev? JLch
pure and the true in medical edenoe st » related the oeeiOTMiee with teere In tàeir Lrin- Desc9 order to hia beloved before hia mind. An interior voice j ct, wbicn wm ae it w«mld be e
time when the name» ol reverend gentle- *JW- The«hihitionof such rare vutues A Pwhich had been so iiithlessly 8 cored to say to his soul; “ This is he grand * permit to nuote
men without number are to be found ".‘enid^“ îfVhUhh/lifmd'nat'nM destro/él. Accordingly he entered the after whom you hsve been seeking aa the P‘^?“\b“k,cdrreep!ndence whDhVok
appended to certificate» attesting the value oft“J ,n“*°j ujlghlyglfUd nature, > Seminary of St Sulpice,in Pari-, a-s citte of your undertaking ” Presently the father eorrespo men—klndred
of Idmoet every new cum «U Tntrodnced and the plentitude of divine grace which ™””^™the reno,nei Abbe Emery »l er an invocation of the H<“y Sp rit, he P‘«« ^ tk“e r.TlL2.“,7ch DfS
tpth. notice of the public. Medicalmen h»rtJkl«k pletided. He w« » holy and learned „t down ani wrote to th, Abbe I'empier, nohlS
ate chary about referring to these abuses tottodthtUghtol min, and an interpid confessor of the whr wss then at Arles, the U lowing im- J “î *?d ^tichnew and beauty of their
because the public are so prone to impute “dtk*,.W"1?^t°k, Suh, who had suffered imprisonment and passive and be.u'itul letter ; llKd. and heat, Mbwwtth the ardor of
motive, of selfishnew to them when they condemned to be guillotined, but ‘ “A,x, October 9 1815. “ï«itw aplHTual reî.tiossship
do so. Some of us, however, who feel ®?d’ US,' ww 5a™lon ^^and escaped death hy a eoit of miracle. Duubt- “Ml Dean FailND-Read thu letter a. dy , fnïmèdT"contmued unbroken for a
tbst our desiree for * more extensive *uA en«lnwm«mte with^which lew hie life waa spared by Ujd’s provi- ihe foot ot your crucifia, with the inteo* , - fortv five veare during which
practice have abated, and that we ate not P*®*®®*J*"!**'ïïj !Kïî? hîî?^thât dence to fisbien others according to his tion of listening to the vt ice of God alone, R®'*”1 “L. dim Jniiton of the love and
Wholly dependent upon on. of the most P™™^Jrfh?ri^iJÏÏ^edX own h:.rt in the knowledge and" sacer- .pd of considering oniy what the interest, ^betwin these
uncertain things on earth namely, the « «dv«ced he a^mmeme^in dota, virtut9 which he po.93t8ad iQ 8) 0f. Hta glory and the salvs Ion of soul. X„n* ,0Pui, from the beginning.
daily routine of practice—for allvelihood, , ala hloeraoher savsPof him • eminent n degree. Hia skilful hand was demand of you. Impose silence in your Father de Mszenod having purchased a
ahould join with Bishop Clear, in trviog Ms hograph» “7* ' lieeded ,0 moull the futme epo.tlo on ,0ul on all caving, of the natural man for b*. new community-an old
to give the laitjr just views of medicsl 8 . t P^te- Ia’ the perfect piiestly type, whose virtues for the goods of this life; renounce all c melile convent, from which the daugh-
science; to convince them thst thelr k w‘“ talUnd ^“proportioned, were lVmtraied in his own life. Under seeking for your own ease and conveni. ^e„ ot 8t. Teiesa hsd been diiven forth in
own country tod their own city can ^ , beantv shone In hta countenance : his iuflaence ani training the great gifts ence; rt fleet seriously on the spiritual ,h tlme 0{ the Revolution, and which
afford them medical and surgbal skill of hi bearine was^courtlv without being in and powers of De Mazeuoi were full, destitution of our poor, especially in rural had 8;nc0 tben been in secular hands, ihe
superior quality, and that man who are eVminate^^Agreat gem levees developed and brought to their highest dis'.ncL; consider how great the number ^“‘dltjon 0, hia future society was
really eminent In their profession have no ^ con-bined with a cheerful dis- parf-cuon. “The vutues an! the spirit of those is who have fallen away from the el llid- Father do Mszsnod was
need to travel about seeking patients, but ”Z, DZtoed his intercourse with those of the saintly Emeiy,’’ siys hie biographer, faith, and what multitudes are now ex J contmy to his wish, its first
can remain in their comfortable homes, P“*1 “ ' 8 i y. . gio,, observer of “seemed to run, like liquid Roll, into the posed to like danger. Irréligion and ^ “Every Christian virtue ttjut-
and have patients in abundance coming to “® d th! -, . i- conversation he could mint end heart end bearing of young de apostasy are making a frightful havoc of i#bPed lD lbe community, the members of
seek them. No medical man of any ™®“ ,,h g transition from the great Msieaod, in whose life they will often souls m out midst, and little is being done whjch rivantd 0ne another in the ardent
standing would Btoop to advertise for P“V n8 of Liaion and politics, which apfresr iu blight traits of priestly, and to impede the progress of such evils. loTe ( f (jod alld fn hi roic chaiity for their
according to our eqmt d« corps this is question * R, _ „ p . tha el», religious, and epircopsl perfeoiian.'’ Question your own heart, aud a.-k your- , bb The ftagranca of their virtues caat eves.
beneath the dignity ot aprofessional man; w«e 8 * Qpf ancient and After hUordinstion to the priesthood hi, self what sacrifice are you prepared to abtoad) a‘d otber disciplee came to iu the evening Rev. Father Martin Cal.
much lose would he descend to the low- R“‘c' fl „ bd a rare poweI 0f viltues and distinguished merits opened to make, in order to Uke 7°“' part “ tan„0 themselves under the guidance of f^han explained to them their various 
new of traducing other, and boasting of wfmulinto hi. wSril «petiall, him the path to early preferment, but he remedying these disasters, and then answer rF“^r de Mszsnod, who powewed an .cdobllgationa It was a msgnlfi-
hla own greatnees. None of the great p ^“8," bèdlféndedfor the sought not the honors of the sanctuary, my letter without delay. extraordinary power in moulding souls ceut aermon and wa, listened to with rapt
one. in out profewion do any of thee, when virtue had to be Oe.anuea, or^tm. u ^ not {ot thll that he relinqulahed “In truth, my dear friend, and I will *;“aob'it 0WJ tp He had thelacult, attention b, the children. The moat
thing., and henee those who do them are wa"^jtka-?“°i ,urllriMd that whilst at the honors, pleasures, and riches of the epeak to you plainly, you are °ece”*U[ 0f setting hearU on fire with the purest important act of their life is now brought 
not great men. I, with Bmhop Cleary W. nmd not feel urprUed tfia^wniisi^ ^ Dat-ng yem o{ hi, ,em n.ry for th. work which I feel the y'd h« « 0fhol, loTe eimpl, b, hi. ordinary to p eiose by a wl.mn benediction of the
deprecate the moral perversion to which Î ltbl. di.tlmraished society life, hi had constantly before hie mind the Inspired me to undertake. The Heed of oonvenltlon* This came from his vivid Blessed Sacrament,
these pseudo mediwl publications give ^b?b‘ °,tbtkat blgd there, where motive which had induced him to .ban- the Church le firmly of the oplmon. tluti oo^ I( wai y, habit to speak of tha Among the young communicante are
riae, for I have seen it tait» most hideous JLkl®k VioTn.iiIss wereLldlug don the world and embreoe the ecclestas- inthe present deplorablestate ofl-ranM, ‘ t , of {aith M if the, were not mye- q, Cunnlnghem, N. Eggtnton, M. Oun-

awssaiwaw sïsskSSESSS•^7;^ Yis.ifw a»-£tirsr^“ar;ii ixtas.-i^.Tï.raT. -«s—

MGX. D X MAZCNOD.UDICINT LITERATCKEs
Kingston News, May 17.

Before the eonnell adjourned last night 
the mayor elated that bis attention had 
been called to unclean literature that was 
befog distributed in the city ; consequently 
he consulted the city solicitor at once, 
gad decided to take steps to prevent the 
continuance of the distiibution. He un 
derstood that the liteia'.ure was unfit fur 
the citizens to read.

Aid. McIntyre—You are r*gbt.
Aid. Thompson—Are these doctors 

licensed people.
The Mayor—l don’t know.
Aid. McGuire said they had licences, 

gad that the head men employed Cana
dian, graduates so as to get over the diffi
culty. 0 he raise they would be liable to 
a fine of |50.

Aid. Thompson said he thought the 
mayor’s action commendable. Pamphlets 
were sent from door to door which were 
bad enough to contaminate even alder-

tillmpaea of Ihe Life of a tirent Prelate 
and Servant ef tied.

X r ■By J, M.
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Aid. McIntyre—On your side of the 
house.

Aid. McGuire—Speak for yourself.
Aid. Thompson said that on looking at 

Aid. McIntyre it reminded him that he 
had one of the symptoms—a bald head. 
(Laughter ) It waa time the authoritiee 
interferred in behalf of children. No 
citizen or alderman who had the interest 
of the city at heart should remsin idle iu 
the matter. Three of the pamphlet» were 
thrown on his door step end when he 
went home his children were rtailng 
them. Then again, the doctors of the 
city should be protected, the same as any 
other class of citiztns who paid taxes. 
These foreign doctors have no more right 

, to come to this city and do business than 
' foreign traders, without being taxed. In 

the lower provinces even commercial 
travellers are taxed.

Aid C. Robinson—What about lawytraf 
Aid. Thompson—They are a harmleis 

let, bat these doctors are not 
Aid. Phelan said that the visit ing 

■doctors" either employed Canadian gra
duates or broken down practitioners to 
da their work in Canada. He thought a 
•top should be put to the spread of un
clean literature, which was put Into every 
house. He saw some of the pamphlets 
at the school house door on Rideau street, 
which no doubt would fall into the hands 
of children. The doctor also said that one 
could hardly take up a paper now a days 
without being confronted with two col 
urnes of Immoral reading.

Aid, McGuire said it might hi well to 
have a by-law frame d that would cover 
the matter. If such a thing could be 
done, it should be looked after at once.

The mayor said he would look after the 
matter at once.

Aid. Phelan—Can you prevent them 
{torn coming.

Aid. Hobart—They could be taxed eo 
heavily that it would not pay them to 
come.

V

in Order Has Been Issued.
Kingston Whig.

Tc-day the police aathoritlee notified 
J, Q. Willy, egent for Dr. Kergae, that 
the ciicolation of the physician’s circulars 
must cease, James Agnew, city solicitor, 

i cent the mayor the following memoran
dum :

“With regard to the m dlcal publica
tion a, which have been and are being so pro
fusely distributed in the city, and alleged 
to be immoral, the following appears to be 
the law governing the care : ‘Such im 
modest and immoral publications as tend 
to corrupt the mind and to destroy the 
lets of decency, morality and good order, 
sue alio offences at common law.’ Parties 
clrculitlng publicitions clining under the 
above definition are liable to be indicted.”

Bishop Clean’s Sermon. 
Te Ou Editor of Ou Daily Ntvu t

Correspondence ot me catholic Record. 
FKVX MONTREAL.

What an all Important, beautiful and 
never to be-forgotten day is this, and II 1 
now refor to It, it 1. to exclu a remin
iscence of early feelings; for our whole 
life should be a continuation of out first 
communion. ., . .

For t long time prior to tnla event nee 
Reverend Father Martin Calltghan pre
pared the children of St. Patrick's for thla 
solemnity. The children spent the Uat 
three days in retreat, in order that the, 
may devote themselvee to meditation, and 
to serious prepnration for the solemn 
event that 1» to occur.

At last the expected da, arrives. Earlv 
the church bell give* the signal. TbeglrU 
assemble lu St. Patrick's school; theneo 
they proceed under the guidance of Rev. 
Mother Aloyeia to the church. This is a 
highly affecting spectacle, the boy» are 
neatly attired in black, the guD ere dad 
in white dresses, simple, beautiful and 
modest. Bat the most beautiful and 
touching of the whole is the exprewlon of 
devotion In their countenances; the piety 
manifested In their gait, look and 
demeanor. As they enter the church the 
organ strikes up its sweetest notes, accom
panied by a chorus, of the clearest, but, 
withal the tenderest harmony Ilk 
angelic salutation from above.

The children now approaah the altar- 
rail and receive their Divine Lord for the 
first time from the hands of Rev. Father 
Toupin. Many eyes gaze in rapture at 
the young communicants as they retire to 
their seals with hands joined and down-
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